35b Albany Street - City Centre
Sleeps 9
Price from £170
Check Availability & Book Property »
This impressive apartments is perfectly located in the heart of the city centre.

Property Features
Private Courtyard
Fully Fitted Kitchen
Cot
Perfect Location
High Chair
Luxury Bathroom
En-Suite Bathroom
WiFi

Room Schedule
Local Area
The apartment is located in the heart of the City Centre 5 minutes walk from Princes Street and Waverley Station. All
tastes can be catered for as the Apartment is close to an array of restaurants, bars, cinemas, theatres, delis with Tesco
Express a 5 minute walk.
Lounge
Stunning, spacious lounge area with French doors leading to a charming patio. This room also includes a large TV with
DVD player, music system, books and a selection of DVDâ€™s.
Master Bedroom
An impressive double bedroom with a beautiful en suite shower room, hairdryer, alarm clock/radio and a built-in wardrobe.
This unique room boasts original artwork created by the Scottish artist Willie Rodger, something a bit special! Indulgent
toiletries are also included along with warm, fluffy hand and bath towels.
Double Bedroom 2 & 3
A delightful double bedroom with built-in wardrobe, hairdryer, alarm clock/radio.
Small Twin Bedroom
Quirky little single room, with internal window, suitable for a child or small adult. This petite room has a TV suitable for
playing DVDâ€™s only.
Bathroom
Stylish tiled bathroom complete with deep bath for relaxing after a hard days sightseeing! A selection of luxurious toiletries
are also included along with fluffy bath and hand towels.
Kitchen
Delightful fitted kitchen with traditional dining furniture, fridge/freezer, washing machine, microwave, kitchen utensils,
dishwasher, oven and gas hob. The kitchen is fitted to high standard with brand new granite kitchen tops which add
sparkle. Tea, coffee, sugar, fresh milk, biscuits are all included to give guests a warm Scottish welcome. Childs highchair
is also available on request.
Parking
Safe, garaged parking is included in the price.
How To Book
To get a quote / book this apartment simply click the enquire button below and complete the form. The owner will reply
directly to you with availability and a price for your stay... Paying the booking fee online will confirm your booking with the
Owner / Landlord however an additional security deposit may be required prior to or upon arrival.

Terms and Conditions
Each Owner / Landlord has slightly different terms and conditions for staying in their apartment and paying the remaining
balance.
Our other apartments
The landlord of this apartment also has a number of other apartments on our website located on the same street that can
be booked together for larger groups.. you may wish to consider:
37b Albany Street
33b Albany Street
27a Albany Street
Check Availability & Book Property »

